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1. A 2-month-oldinfanthasconjugatedhyperbilirubinemia.
Hepatobiliary scintigraphy with 99â€•Tc-iminodiaceticacid
showsnoevidenceof excretionintothe bowelby 24 hr.
Evaluationof whichone of the followingfeaturesof the
early images would be most useful in distinguishing biliary
atresia from neonatal hepatitis?

A. hepaticperfusionduringtheinitialangiographic
phase

B. theamountofrenalexcretionandearlybladder
activity

C. thedelineationofintrahepaticbileducts
D. thedegreeofhepaticextractionofthetracer
E. nonvisualizationof the gallbladder

2. A 65-year-oldmanisadmittedto theemergencyroom
because of hematochezia. His bloodpressureis 90/60
mm/Hg and hisheart rate is100 bpm Figure1showsSe
quential anterior images from a @Tc-redblood cell
study.Whichoneofthe followingisthe mostlikelycause
for the patient's bleeding?
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Figure1

A. duodenalulcer
B. aortoentericfistula
C. diverticuluminthedescendingcolon
D. diverticulumin the splenicflexure
E. leiomyomaof the smallbowel

3. This 48-year-oldwoman has nausea, vomiting,and ab
dominal pain 8 months following vagotomy, hemi
gastrectomy, and Billroth II gastrojejunostomy. There was
no history Of bilious vomiting. A gastric emptying study
done with 1111n-labeledsolid egg (Fig. 2A) and a concur
rently performed @mTc-disofeninhepatobiliary study
(Fig. 2B) are shown. Which one of the following
statements concerning this clinical situation and these
scintigraphic results is correct?
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A. Thereisevidenceforobstructionoftheafferent(pro
ximal) limb of the Billroth II reconstruction

B. Onthebasisoftheimagesalone,itcanbecon
cluded that enterogastric reflux is responsible for the
patient's symptoms.

C. A calculatedpeakenterogastricrefluxindexof64%
indicates that the patient's symptoms are likely to be
relieved by surgical diversion of bile with a 45-cm
Roux-en-Ylimb.

D. Thepatient'ssymptomsarelikelyrelatedto post
operative gastroesophageal reflux.

E. Theabsenceofbiliousvomitingmakesitunlikely
that the patient's symptoms are related to alkaline
reflux gastritis.

I-

ITEM 1: NeonatalJaundice
ANSWER:D
Theinitialangiographicphasewithrapidsequentialimagingisauseful
component of hepatobiliary scintigraphy, in that unsuspected
abnormalities,suchasan arteriovenousmalformationinthe liveror renal
inflammatory lesion, may occasionally be demonstrated. Avascular,
photon-deficientareaswithinthelivermaysuggestcyst@dilatedbileducts
asinCaroli'sdiseaseoracholedochalcyst.Thereisnospecificalteration
inhepaticperfusionusefulfordistinguishinghepatocytedysfunctionfrom
biliary atresia, however.

The kidneys are the alternate route of excretion of the @Tc-lDA
derivatives.Renal and bladder activity is prominent with either poor
hepaticuptakeand excretion(eg., hepatitis),or good hepaticextraction
butnoexcretion(biliaryatresia).Normally,somerenalandbladderactivity
is expectedbecaus@dependingon the specificiminodiaceticacid
derivative5%-15% ofthe injecteddose will be excretedbythe kidneys.
The degree of renal excretioncannot be used to difterentiate
hepatocellulardiseasefroman obstructiveprocess.

Inthenewbornperiod,it isnotusualtoseegooddefinitionoftheintra
hepaticducts,andvisualizationofthe gallbladderis infrequent.When
the gallbladderis seen,however,intrahepaticbiliaryatresiacan be
excluded.Extrahepaticobstruction is still possible,but dilatationof the
bileductswilloftenbeevidentbyultrasonography.Nonvisualizationof
thegallbladderisusualwithimpairedhepatocytefunctionandprolonged
hepatictransitofthe radiopharmaceutical.Thus,nonvisualizationofthe
intrahepatic bile ducts and gallbladder may be seen with both hepatitis
and biliaryatresia,and thesefeaturescannot serveto distinguishthese
disorders.

In infants less than 3 months of age, assessing the degree of hepatic
extractionmayaid in differentialdiagnosis.Good extractionwith a high
liver-to-heartactivity ratio at 5 minutes is suggestiveof biliary atresia.
Visually,there is rapid clearance from the blood pool with prominent
hepaticuptake Evaluationofthetimeâ€”activitycurveswillconfirmprompt
uptakeof tracer by the liverwith either no washoutover 60 minutesor
aslightdecreaseafterreachingpeakactivity.Thisisinkeepingwiththe
relativelygood hepatocytefunction at this stage. Beyondthe age of 3
months,theeffectofthe prolongedobstructionon liverfunctionbecomes
evident as hepatic extractiondecreases.If the initial hepatic uptake is
poor,then the patient is more likelyto have neonatalhepatitis(or some
othercauseof hepatocellulardysfunction).Typically,the timeâ€”activity
curve shows an early peak due to vascular activity.The shape of the
curve parallelsthat ofthe cardiac blood pool, becausethere is minimal
activeuptakebytheliver.Withlessseverehepatitistheextractionratio
isdecreased.Thecurvesshowdelaysduptakebythe liverwitha washout
rateequal to or slightlygreater than the rate of decrease in blood-pool
activity.lnthe latterinstance,excretionintothe bowelmaybeanticipated
in the delayedimages.Thus,an evaluationofthe earlyhepaticextraction
and washoutduring the first 60 minutesmay suggest the presence of
biliary atresiaor neonatalhepatitis,provided the patient is less than 3
months old.
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radioactive waste disposal problems. Thus, the new Ga
IRMA system appears likely to provide a solution to some
of the problems inherent in the current 125!assay systems.
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ITEM 2: Colonic Bleeding
ANSWER:C
The images in Figure 1 demonstratea faint focus of abnormal @mTc.
red blood cell accumulationin the leftlowerquadrant,which isfirstseen
at 1 minutebut becomesmore intensewith time and conformswith the
descendingcolon.A bleedingdiverticuluminthedescendingcolonwas
found at colonoscopy.

There is no gastric,duodenal, or proximaljejunal activity presentto
suggest a bleeding duodenal ulcer, nor are small bowel loops seen on
the imagestosuggesta bleedingleiomyoma.Theactivityinthe leftupper
quadrant is the spleen, which is always seen normally, but may have
unusually prominent activity ifthe patient has been transfused recently.
Thissplenicactivityremainsstablewithtimeand shouldnotbe confused
with bleedingfrom the splenic flexure,which generallyshould increase
with time and move distally.

The @Tc-redblood cell scan demonstrates an abdominal aortic
aneurysm,but there is no evidence for a bleeding aortoentericfistula.
Spontaneousaortoentericfistulaeare rare,occurring in approximately
sevenof10000autopsycases.Themostcommonareaoffistulaformation
is bet@enthe aorta and duodenum, which isthe case in 80% of patients.
Atherosclerotic aneurysms ofthe iliac arteries can erode into the bowel,
as well. In the current case, no aneurysm is seen in either iliac artery.
Reference
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ITEM 3: Symptomatic Alkaklne Reflux Gastritis
ANSWER:C
No esophagealrefluxoftracer is identifiedinanyofthe imagesin Figures
2Aâ€”Btosuggestthatthepatient'ssymptomsaredueto refluxesophagitis.
Furthermore, the patient's symptoms following vagotomy,
hemigastrectomy,and BillrothIIgastrojejunostomyarenottypicalof those
experienced in patients with simple reflux esophagitis.

Clinical symptoms associated with the postgastrectomy syndrome of

â€œalkalinerefluxgastritisâ€•includeepigastricpain,nausea,vomiting,bilious
vomiting,and weight loss.Ritchiehas reportedthat, in general, it is not
possibleon clinicalgrounds aloneto predict which patientswill benefit
from surgical procedures to divert bile flow. In his series of patients, the
frequency of symptoms was no different between patients with
documentedâ€˜â€˜excessive'â€˜refluxcomparedto thosewith â€˜â€˜normal'â€˜reflux.
Bilious vomiting was the only symptom found more frequently in the
â€˜â€˜excessive' â€r̃eflux group. However, bilious vomiting was absent in some

symptomaticâ€˜â€˜excessive'â€˜refluxerswho respondedto surgicaldiversion.
The absence of bilious vomiting cannot be used, therefore, to conclude
that the patient does not have alkaline reflux gastritis.

While there is some early â€œpoolingâ€•ofthe hepatobiliary agent in the
afferentloop of bowel,thereis no significantretentionin the laterimages
to suggestobstructionofthe afferentloopofthe BillrothII reconstruction.

It is not abnormal to see bile reflux in patients following Billroth II
reconstruction.In fact, the presenceof reflux is a typical postoperative
finding. Symptoms, howe@ are best correlated with the amount of reflux,
which needs to be determined quantitatively and not merely by visual
assessment.Inthiscasethereisexcessi@refluxquantitatedbyanentero
gastric reflux index of 64%. Values elevated into this range have been
best correlated with the patient's symptoms. In Ritchie's study,
asymptomatic postgastrectomy patients without excessive reflux had a
meanrefluxindexof 16%Â±9%, whileforsymptomatic,â€˜â€˜excessi@'â€˜reflux
ers the mean value was 81% Â±15%.

Ritchie also reported surgical correction of reflux documented by
objectivecriteria(e.g., measurementof gastricbile-acidconcentrations,
net bile-acid reflux, scintigraphic enterogastric reflux, and histologic
evidenceof gastritis)in all of 14patientswith excessiverefluxfollowing
diversion with a 45-cm Roux-en-Ylimb. This patient, therefore, has
excessivebile refluxthat isthe likelycausefor hersymptoms.Shewould
be expectedto obtainreliefof hersymptomsfollowingsurgicaldiversion.
Reference
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